
Ordered by / Bill to
Name
Company
Address

Phone
E-Mail

Show Name
Show City/Venue
Decorating Company
Onsite Contact Name/Phone Number

$125 per view - includes (1) 8x10 print mailed USPS

$170 per view - digital �le sent by e-mail via secure link

$195 per view - digital �le sent by e-mail via secure link
plus (1) 8x10 print mailed USPS

In Booth giveaway with logo-see page 2

Total: Cardholder name:

Card number: Expiration: AVS/Security Code:

Billing Zip Code:

E-Mail or Fax your order to:Select Delivery Method
Christie’s Photographic Solutions
Corporate Headquarters
2430 Sand Lake Rd
Orlando, FL 32809
www.christiesphotographic.com
photos@christiesphotographic.com
fax: 407-852-0063

Florida - 407-345-1100
Las Vegas - 702-638-2711
Washington D.C.  - 202-393-1699
Dallas/TX - 214-999-1149

Image Processing time is 10-14 days following exhibit

Contact Phone Numbers

Special Instructions

Event photography coverage, Digital Printing and Green Screen photography available - Call for pricing and availability

$30 per additional (1) 8x10 duplicate print mailed USPS

Empty Booth Booth with crowd Booth with sta�
Please provide best time for sta� photos

Number of views - enter a number for the quantity of booth views

Show Dates/Times
Booth Number

Exhibiting Company

Show & Booth Information

Order Details

Shipping Information

Cardholder e-mail:

Name
Company
Address

Phone
E-Mail



A nother fun, interactive way to share event photos is by featuring the fresh, new
PhotoShare Kiosk system. The PhotoShare Kiosk can be set up independently at your 
registration desk, in a cyber café, or anywhere with attendee traffic. You can utilize 
the PhotoShare Kiosk as a Headshot Station, Red Carpet Paparazzi, Step & Repeat 
Photobooth, Greenscreen A ctivation and much more.  

ThroughThrough our cutting edge software, attendees can view and share event photos by 
email, Facebook, Twitter, or Pinterest. Due to the extent of our branding possibilities 
this is a great way to sponsor an event and showcase your brand. E-mail subject lines 
and signatures can be customized for your event, and our Kiosk can provide post 
event analytics including the popularity of each feature!

AA  popular use of the Kiosk is to pair it with a green screen station or print package. 
A ttendees can share fun event photos on a custom background, and can walk away 
with your brand fresh in their minds thanks to a printed photo.

Green screen stations are popular with conference attendees, bringing attention to your 
company. You can add a logo or custom text to the custom green screen background. Let 
our graphics team create the perfect background, giving attendees a lasting impression of 
your brand with a printed photo!

In addition to the iLite camera, PhotoShare Kiosk, and Green Screen as noted above,
we also offer coverage photography for your booth. Contact us today for a quote!

The revolutionary iLite Camera is a tablet based camera system designed to provide fun 
photo entertainment at your event. The iLite photos feature a custom branded border on 
every shot.  Photographers capture guests experiencing your event, and photos are
immediately sent by email or can be shared to a company Facebook page. The quick 
turnaround allows for guests to share their photos on social media or to friends.

YouYou also have the option of printing iLite photos at your event, allowing attendees to take 
home a branded gift in a quality folder. Share your company’ s brand both online and in 
print!
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